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Goodmorning.My nameis Mark HansonI amthe LegislativeLiaisonfor the Iowa
Associationof AreaAgencieson Aging. I alsoserveon the Boardof Directorsfor Aging
Resourcesof CentralIowa.
Therearc 13Area Agencieson Aging servingall99 countiesin lowa. The AreaAgencies
on Aging areinvolved daily delivering programsto help low to moderateincomeolder
Iowans.We arepleasedwith the leadershipof JohnMcCalley at the Deparhent of Elder
Affairs. We arealsopleasedto makea fewbrief commentstoday.
Iowa is in the top 5 stateshavingthe highestpercentage
of populationaged65 andolder.
The numberof Iowa seniorsthat areage80 and over is increasingmore rapidly thanany
other agegroup.In fac! Iowa ranks fiffh in the nation for percentageof persónsaged60
and older andfourth in the nation of persons75 andolder. By 2025it is projectedthat
27Yoof Iowa'spopulationwill be over 60.
NUTRITION PROGRAM
Home deliveredmealsand congregatemeal sitesare extremelyimportantto the healthof
seniors.Aeeordingto a national study, 85%of elderswho entereda hospital were
malnourished.Malnutrition increaseshealthcarecosts,which ultimately impacts
taxpayers.It hasbeendemonstratedthat providing at leastthreemealsa week to older
personsreduceshealthcarecosts.The costof providingmealsto an older adult for one
year is equalto the cost of one day inthe hospital.The intent of the Older AmericansAct
is to provide seedmoney to help statesandlocal governmentsprovide meal programs,
not to fi.rlly fund this program.Over 30Voof olderIowansparticipatingin the nutrition
programhaveincomesbelow the federalpoverty level. Many more are on fixed incomes
that arenot meetingthe rising costsof basicneedssuchasutilities,food, healthcare,
propertytaxes,rent andprescriptiondrugs.We would be interestedin seeingthe stateof
Iowa recognizethe importanceof the seniornufuitionprogramsto make surehealthyfood
is availableto older lowans.
ORAL HEAI,TH
Iowa's SeniorSmiles,a grantprojectinvolving low incomeolder Iowansreceivinghome
carevia the Medicaid Elderþ Waiver progr¿rm,for¡ndthat 48Yoof programparticipants
did not have adentist of record. Somehad not beento a dentistin over 45 years.Because
of the impactof the health of older adultson the county's health carecosts,it is
importantto improve oral health delivery progrÍrms.The collaborationbetweenthe IDPH
and DEA shouldcontinue.
MENTAL HEALTH & AGING
A goodcollaborationhasbegunto promotementalwellnessamongaginglowanswith
emphasison prevention,early interventior¡ evidencedbasedtreatmentand recovery.The

Departmentof HumanServicesandthe University of low4 Centeron Aging areinvolved
with DEA andthe Area Agencieson Aging to improveaccessibilityto mentalhealth
services.
CASEMANAGEMENT
We continueto monitor the CaseManagementProgramfor the frail and elderþ asa
serviceunderMedicaid. We will work with DHS/IME to evaluatethe $70.00hard capfor
hasuseda costallocationmodelto
this service.As you know targetedcasemanagement
'We
havehad somegood
programs
administer.
for
they
determineacttalcosts
the
tü/e
discussionwith IME to utilize simila¡ methodology. would askthat for the state
appropriationthat therebe someflexibility to utilize the SLP dollarsto serveclients in
theprogram.We alsoareconcernedaboutthe sizeof the caseloadswhich rangefrom
60-100clientsper casemanager.Thesecanbe very difficult casesandthe conditionsdo
changewith deterioratinghealth.We arethankftl foryour leadershiptwo yearsagoto
help to solidiff this programwith its inclusionasa waiver serviceunderMedicaid.
BOARD TRAINING
For the secondyear we are following your stafutoryguidanceand arerequiring4 hoursof
Boa¡dtraining eachyear. We feel this hasbeenhelpfirl for the Boardsto provide
adequateoversightto the Area Agency Directors.Thereis concernasto why we arethe
\¡rearewonderingif aftera coupleof
only 501 c (3) or (6) to havethis requirement...and
yearshow valuablethis may be for returningBoardmembers.
ELDER ABUSE
Someincrementalexpansionofthe Elder AbuseInitiative statewidewould be of interest
to the Area Agencieson Agrng. This would provide the tools necessaryto makesurethat
reportsof elder abuseare investigatedand correctedby the interdisciplinaryteams
involved.
Wheneverthere is a snowstorm,power outage,heavyrains or othernaturaldisastersthe
to serve,and check
Area Agencieson Agtng andthe serviceprovider network continue
'We
up on, the most frail and vulnerableseniorswithin your areas. realizeyou have one
of the most difficult jobs in trying to balancepriorities. V/e really do appreciatethe work
you do with this committeeand we look forward to continuedprogressin servingolder
Iowans.Today's eldershavepride and want to remainindependent,howeverwithout
communitybasedin home services,taxpayerswould be paying much higher bills for
their supportin long term carefacilities.

AGING IN IOVtrA
By Mark A. Hanson

Thereis onetn¡th we cannotignore; we all continueto get older, asdo our friends and
our families. Aging is similarto death,in that we eitherwe do notproperþ plan for, or
chooseto put offurtil tomorrowany discussionon what shouldbe done.Oftentimesit is
not until we arefacedwith a crisiswhich causesus to beginthe processof understanding
aging. A loved onehasa serioushealth issueand we try to figure out what to do. We talk
with our family members,friends, clergy and others.You arescared,worried, don't know
what to do andsometimesin panic.Hopefully,at somepoint you rcacha professional
within the caregivernetwork that hasthe resources,experienceand information you need
to assistyou in determiningthe best choicesavailable.Agmg is difficult. There are
social, emotional,economicand health considerationsat everyturn within the continuum
of aging.I just want you to know, thereis help available.
For over 30 yearsthe Area Agencieson Aging througbthe Older AmericansAct are
mandatedto be the 'þoint of contact" for older personsto accessinformation and
assistance.
OlderIowansarecurrentlyservedin all99 countiesby local community
providerswho contractwith the Area Agencieson Aging. Information and assistanceis
availableto you today q{thin your own area.This fall I was askedto representthe Iowa
Associationof AreaAgencieson Aging astheir legislativeliaison.This paperis my
of agingissues,not just for publicpolicy makers,but for
attemptto heightenawareness
all of us who careabout,or for, older Iowans.
Sincemoving to lowa" I continueto hearwe needmore lowans,youngerIowans. How
canwe stopthe "brain drain"? Young peopleare our most preciousresource.We needto
spendsignificantlyrnoredollarsin pre-schooleducationandto raisescienceandmath
scoresfor our studentsin our public schools? Many Iowansdo feel it is the youtg
people,with their entirelife aheadof them that shouldbe the focus of statepublic policy- I agreeto a point- however;anotherof Iowa's mostpreciousresourcesis our current
and growing seniorpopulation
Thereare currently 567,Xl|Iowans over the ageof 60, out of the total lowa populationof
2.9 million. (19%) Tenyearsfrom now thereareprojectedto be 683,173(22.5Y$ over
the ageof 60 andby the year2025therewill be 804,461for nearly27Yoof the total Iowa
population.That'sright in twenty yearsover % of theentirepopulationwill be 60* years
of age.If we usethe 2000 census¿rsour baselineandprojectingthe population trends
increasein Iowansoverthe ageof 65.
until the year2030...therewill be a 52%o
in the under l8
Converselytherewill be overthe sameperioda -9.6Yodecrease
populationin Iowa.
What ate we doing to rmderstandthesedemographictrends?How canwe keepthese"old
people" in lowa? Canwe keepthem active in our communitiesandkeepthem healthyby

maintaininga quahty healthcaresystem?When arewe goingto starttreating them as
assetsinsteadof encouragingtheir exodus?I believepublic policy in Iowa shouldty to
alaaúand retainolder Iowansforthe benefitof Iowa.
Someperceivethat older Iowansare frail, donewith life andnot worth the investuent. It
is true heatthcaredelivery systemsfor the truly frail andelderlywill needto be
improved.However the majority of Iowans 60+ yearsof agearefully functioning
contributorsto their communities.The reality is theseolderIowansarevery capable.
Many are
They havethe ability to be the "angel investors" for smallbusinesses.
entrepreneurial.They havethe resourcesand life experiencesand areoften times more
likely to take a risk to help themselvesor others.It alsois true that by retaining the retired
and athactingthe "old" they bring young people (their kids) with them. This is true in my
case.It is becauseof my in-laws, my wife and I relocatedour family to lowa. Where is
the discussionin lowa aboutolder lowans being an assetanda resourceto be utilized?
olderlowans.It is not to put themawaylike files in a filing
Ourjob is not to warehouse
As you moveup the ladderof
is a seriesof progressions.
Aging,
like
life
itself
cabinet.
life, onerung at a time, you climb higber and higþer. You gainperspectiveand
knowledge.What happenswhenyou get to the top? You shouldbe revered,treasured,
Instead,whenyou climb too high andcanno longersupport
honoredandappreciated.
yourselfyou fall overthe edge.Our societyneedsto helpsomeoneget offthe ladder
beforethey fall. By strengtheningfamily and communitysupportswe c¿Ìnhelpthem
down or at leastcushiontheir inevitablefall.
'lnewretirement'.Someeducators
Thereis a growing body of work andresearchinto the
believethat we tendto remainmuchthe samethroughoutour lives andthat peopledon't
changewhen they retire. Othersseeretirementas an opportunityfor a new beginning-a
chanceto transform one's life. Dr. Ron Manheimerwith the Centerfor Creative
Retirement,Universityof North Carolinain Ashville in answeringthe question...Canthe
'olt's a questionof whetheryou simply make
next stepin my life be truly revitalizing?...
an adjustnent to this period or whetheryou reinventyourself'
He citesthe exampleof a friendandnewly retiredteacher-a self-described
'kallflower"-who decidedto takea coursein reader'stheater(actingfrom a script).
Much to her surprise,shediscoveredthat shehad a gift for public speakingand,
ootremendous
eventuall¡ assumedleadershiproles in her community.Sheunderwenta
transformation,"Dr. Manheimersays.Later life canbe a"greatopportunityto do new
thingsandbe a new person."
Researchalso showsthat mid-life and older Iowans aremost concernedabouthealth and
financial security and quality of life asthey age.They wantto live independentlyand
purposefi.rlly.They want to be involved. They want to makelife betterfor their children
and grandchildren.Over40Voof Iowans over the ageof 60 volunteertheir time within
their communitiesfor causesthey careabout.What a tremendousresourceof talent and
life experiencesmaking a differenceevery day in Iowa. With the rapid advancementsin

the scienceof healthy agrngthis volunteerresourcecan only gtow, andlast longer,for
the communities' betterment.
We arenot particularlyfriendly to olderIowansin tax policy. We area statethat doestax
andpensionincome.Otherstatesdo not. We do losea proportionof this
sooialrsecurity
populationtootheistates. Nevada,Texas,Florida and Arizona amongothers,that gladly
acceptthis lowa export.To be fair economicsare only a considerationin retirement
migrãtion.Personsòf retirementagealsotypically moveto areaswith warmerclimatesas
weil. However,anothersignificantfactoris "quality of life." This is an aleathat Iowa can
improve andthereforeretain and athactnew residentswho areretired.Older peopledo
participatein the economyand are a force for progress,why not try to reçruit them?
al tax,incometax, salestax,
Any discussionof tax policy whetherit be corporate/industri
is fraughtwith the questionof... we needXX
propertytax (residentiaVagricultural)
"class" of
if ws sliminatea tax here...another
government...and
amóuniof dollarsto run
taxpayerwill haveto makeup the revenueshorfall. I do not know the tax consequences
of how much we "lose" when the most affluent, with the highestdegreeof mobility leave
the state.I will leavethat to others,howeverI haveto believeit is significant.Again,
thesepeopleare very likely to investin new venturesand contributeto communitiesthey
have liveã in all their lives. I believeby a changein tax policy we canencouragelifelong
residentsto stay...andwould allow us to activelyrecruit new Iowans.We would be able
to showthat our quality of life is secondto noneand older Americanswould recognze
our statetax policies placea value on them as assets.
In my opinionwe will neverbe ableto eliminatethe taxeson olderIowansunlessthereis
the poftìcal resolveto look at the "costof govemment"question.Otn statebudgetin
Iowã was I billion dollarsin 1980.Today,25yearslater it is over 5 billion dollars.We
havenot significantly grown the population;lve have not seenthesetypesof increasesin
commercialandindústrialactivity.The only significanttax changeshavebeenin new
on propertytaxeseitherdueto increased
gamblingtaxes,salestaxesandincreases
rr¿o.tioor or increasesin the levy rate.I am not a lifelong lowan; howeverI do pay the
on me. I believeevery citizen shouldreadan article called
taxes,of all kinds, assessed
"Rolling Back Government:Lessonsfrom New Zealand".It is this typeof re-inventionof
govemmentthat would be requiredin Iowa to make any significant and dramaticchanges
. The
it, tu* policy. The article is availableat www.hillsdale.edr¡/imprimus/2004/apriV
articlels anadaptationof a speechgiven by Maurice P. McTigue, a formerNew Zealand
governmentofücial. If you area 60+ older lowan that wguld like to seethe social
iecwity/pensiontax go away...it will only happenby reducingthe costof govemment,
otherwisepolicy makerswill not shift your tax on to someoneelse.
Iowans seemstuckin the rut of looking at their problemsthe sameway, with the same
assumptions,Thereis a higb level of pessimismthat nothing will change.In the public
educationsector,New Zealandfoundit bloatedandtop heavy,sothe government
eliminatedall boardsof education,which would be like Iowa eliminatingeveryschool
district. Every schoolwould be govenredby its own boardof trustees,electedby the
parents.Each schoolwas given a lump sumbasedon its enrollmen! with absolutelyno

strings attached.Readersareentitledto ask what possiblerelevancethe experiencesof a
country with a populationof 3.8 million havefor the Stateof lowa. New Zealandis not
heavilypopulaiedbut it is roughlyequivalentto the medianAmericanstate.Sincepublic
educationin th" United Statesis constitutionallya responsibilityof the fifty statesand
territories,the Ministry of Educationin Wellington is the functional equiúalentto a state
departrnentof education.Iowa has2.9 million peopleand we spendover 3 billion dollars
for public education.
Authors note: In 1903when Iowa celebratedits l00th birthday as part ofthe LouisianaPurchase
recognition,700,000schoolchildrencelebratedLouisianaPurchaseFlag Day. In the K-12 education
systemtoday there are approximately482,000students.
In the near terrn tax policy reform, in the elimination

of the tax on social security and

pensionswill not happen.If it could, it would assistthe low andmoderateincome60+
Iowansto help preserveassetsfor the balanceof their life or to investin new ventures.
Until then it is imperativewe focuson the long-term care systemin Iowa to help to insure
financial security for low to moderateincomeIowans.We needto ensurethat aging
Iowans andtheir families havethe supportnecessaryfor physical,emotionaland social
weil bêing.A person'slimited incomeandpersonalresourcesshouldnot preventaccess
to quality heatthcareservicessufficientto provide a safeenvironmentin which to live.
Long-term carecoversa continurunofhealth and social servicesin institutions,the
comm¡nity and at home.The continuumincludesservicessuchasnursinghomes,
rehabilitationhospitals,hospiceandassistedliving services.Otherlevelsincludehomehomemakerhelp,homebasedservicessuchashomehealthandpersonalcare,hospice,
deliveredmealsand communitybasedservicessuchas adult day care,socialservices,
congregatemeals,transportationandescortservices,legal protectiveservicesand
Along with most otherstatesIowarecognizesthat
counselingfor clientsandcaregivers.
home and community-basedalternativescanbe effective in diverting peoplesneedfor
carefrom expensiveacutecareandnursingfacilitiesThe SeniorLiving CoordinatingUnit (SLCU) is currentlyworking on a long'rangeplan
for long term carein lowa. The SLCU is madeup of the Directorsof the Iowa
Departmentsof Elder Affairs, HumanServices,Inspections.andAppealsandPublic
Health, as well as,two cotìsurner(voting) membersand4 membersofthe lowa
of older
Legislattre (non-voting).The goalof this plan is to "maximizetheindependence
Iowans,to enablethemto live in their communitiesof choicefor aslong aspossibleand
to receivethe carethey needin the settingthey chooseby providersthey trust at a cost
they can afford.;'The task will be extremelydifficult unlessIowanswork togetherto
acceptresponsibilityfor eachotherssafetyandwelfare.
Most people simply cannotafford to glow old at the sarnetime that moreof us are in fact
living to advancedages...theagingpopulationis increasingrapidly andthe fastest
growing segmentis thoseoverthe ageof 85-precisely thosein themostneedof long
term care...25% of Iowansoverthe ageof 65 live on lessthan$856/month.The average
age65 plus,
retireehas$30,000in assets.About 213of theSocialSecuritybeneficiaries,
Fot
abottt2}Yo
income.
half
their
than
for
more
rely on a monthly checkfrom Uncle Sam

of Americansage65-plus,SocialSecurityis their only sourceof income...nursinghome
costsof $50,000(a bargainin most partsof the countT/)per yearwill quickly eviscerate
The averageseniorspendsdown to be eligiblefor
mostpeoplesincomeandresources.
Mediôaidafteronly 5 Yzmonthsin a nursinghome."Onething we do know with agingis
at somepoint therewill be diminishedfunctioning that will requirecare.That's why so
manypeoplearetrying to provide homeand communitybasedservjcesto assistthe
Amitf in ãehying the moreexpensiveacutecaresettingsfor aslong aspossible.
The Iowa network of Area Agencieson Aging, mostly fundedby the Federalgovernment
andregulatedby the Iowa Deparhnentof Elder Atrairs currentlymanagesthe Case
ManagementProgramfor Frail andElderly (CMPFE)in Iowa. The goal of the CMPFE
ptogru* is to help the older Iowan remainin their own home.The Area Agencieson
Aging will arange to visit the seniorin their home.V/ith their permission,a teamof
helping professionalswill developa careplan to heþ the seniorottain the servicesthat
they nèeãor want. This interdisciplinaryteamis requiredto meetat leastmonthly and
consistsof at leasta registerednurse,socialworker,DHS serviceworker,service
providersand the ç¿ssaanag€r. The consumerand family membersare invited to attend
thesemeetings.The carecoordinatoralsois continually availableasthe needsmay
change.Todaythroughthis programthereare 13,164clientscosting$7,800.00per person
per year or 5102,679,200.per year for all of theseclients.If they were in a nursinghome
per yearfor all
per personper yearor $538,433,928.
settingthe costwould be $40,902.00
of theseclients. The averageCMPFEclient spends18 monthsin the programbefore
institutionalization or death.
Let's look at what the averageCMPFEclient looks like andwhy the casemanagement
servicesneedis great.
o Averageageis 79 yearsoldo 59%o
live alone
. 62Vohavecognitivelimitationssuchasproblemswith comprehension,
concentrationor immediatememory.
. glYoneedsassistancewith bathing
o 83Yoneedassistance
with walking.
¡ ígYoneedassistancewith dressing
Theproblemis that providersof homeandcommunitybasedservicesunderthe Medicaid
Waiverprogramand the State'sown CMPFEprogramreceiveincreasinglylimited
to servethe growing
reimbursementratesandhavedifficulty expandingtheir businesses
n¿mberof needyindividuals who alsowant andneedcareoutsideofnursing homes.In
fact thetotal numberof CMPFEclientshasincreasedeverymonthsinceJanuaryof 2004.
From 2000-2005the lowa Medicaidprojectionsshowtherehasbeena 7.46%increasein
homecareclients and a 16.03%increasein elderly waiver clients,yet therehasbeenno
correspondingincreasein stateappropriationto offset the increasedcaseloads.The Area
Agencieson Aging are askingthe Governorand the statelegislatureto recognizethe

trendsandto provide sufficient stateresourcesto administerthe CaseManagement
Programfor Frail and Elderþ, which in tunnsavesthe stateand tanpayersmoneyIt is the casemanager,along with the careteamof local providersthat allows these
people,with the frailties ofãging, to live in their own homeswith maximumdignity and
respect.The CMPFEprogram allows the older Iow¿rnthe ability to obtain quality care
mæ tney direct. It could be as simple ashaving someonecome every oncein a while to
check,maybedo somechores,makesurea goodmealis deliveredoncea week.Or it
could be that the needfor a trainedmedicatprofessionalwould needto visit on a regular
basis.The bottom tine is this serviceis cheaper,is requestedmore frequentlyand a
network needsto be availableto thosein need.
The networkof AreaAgencieson Aging alsohelpsthe olderlowan andtheir families
understandthe patchworkof federal, state,andlocal funding sorncesavailablefor them
and their familiès. Eachprogramhasits oumeligibility guidelines,usagelevels and
reporting requirements.Without knowledgeable,one-on-oneassistance,many seniorsare
not ablelo takeatl the necessarystepsto accessbenefitsto which they areentitled.
We know thatg3% of older Iowansprefer to remainin their homesandcommunitiesas
they ageandneedservices.We also know that family membersin Iowa remainprimarily
r"rpoÃiUt. for long-teïmcareprovidedto olderlowans.Still, it will not bepossiblefor
all familiesto providethe quality servicesthat olderIowansneed.Indeed,not all older
Iowans evenh-aveadequatehomesor competentfamilies. Somefamilies will be
unable/orunwilling to provide the free careandlodging which replacesresidentialcare
otherwisepaid for withtåx money.SomeolderIowansmay evenchoseto purchase
professionalcareto avoid "burdening" their families andhaving the securityandpeaceof
-¡¿ they would havein a congregatesetting.We know therewill continueto be a
significant portion of older Iowansresidingin institutionaUnursinghomesettings.W.e
alsoknow iherewill be an evengreaterneedto have"back-up"systemsto help families
make connectionsto the home and communitybasednetwork.
It was socialphilosopherEric Hoffer who said"Far more crucial than what we know or
do not know is what we do not want to know." I think this can explain the perceived
inability to adequatelyfund or supportthe growingolderpopulation.We do know there
are incieasesin the oid"t r.gttteni õf societyandwe do know that supportsystemsare
weak at best,to meetthe needsof the frail, fragile andvulnerableelderþ. We alsodo not
know how much frrndingis really neededto supportour older lowans.However,the
biggerconcemis that so-e do not wantto know what is neededbecausetheyseethe
iszuesastoo vagge,too large,too difficult, too emotional,too costlyof evenas
insurmountable.
Aging is a fact of life. Therearemany well validatedreasonsthat the provisionof aging
reiatedservicesaredistinct,¡nique anddeservingof specialconsiderationin anypolicy
making or public systemdesign.My hopeis that we will take the time !o understand.We
all witl be iaced with aging issueswhetherasa future caregiverorjust becauseof our

own mortality. As a society we needto be preparedfor andrespectfirlof this future
eventuality

This casemanagementexamplecould be from any countyin lowa.
Pleasepay particularattentionto the last paragraphandwhy a
local casemanageris so importantfor coordinatingefforts.
A husbandage 83 and wife age79,lived in a rentedfarrn home in rural MahaskaCounty.
The husband-hada recentheart attackrequiring continuousoxygenandhis daily activity
wasstrictþ limited'. The wife is legally blind with a history of Tranischemicattacks,a
f,.utt uttu.l requiring four bypasses,anddiabetes. He didn't have family supportand her
only sonlives in Sorithpatóta. The wife wasunableto readlabels,so to makemeals
shefixed Chicken & Starseveryday. After the husband'slast hospitalization,
"uri",
public Healthservicedthe home. It wasobviousto the Nursethis coupleneededmore
help than their agencycould provideor hadtime to provide. The Nurse calledthe
herto contactSenecaArea Agency on Aging' The Case
aaughter-in-lawand ***g"d
Managersetup an assessmentappoinffitent.
The following problemswere found:
1. They were unableto cook propermeals
2. They weren't taking their medicationon tirne and had at times overdosedby
mistake
of locality
3 . Theyhad little socializationbecause
becauseof cooking problem
diabeles
to
stabilize
unable
4. They were
yard
work donewith little moneyleft over
5 . They were paying to haveerrandsand
afterbills
6. Hygienehad becomea problembecausethey were afraidof falling in the tub
7. Houseworkwasn't being done
8 . Transportationwas u probl"to andthey relied on the family comingfrom So-uth
Dakota or the husbandwastrying to drive them
9. Sheis hardof hearing
10.It had becomedifficult dressinganddoing everydaytasks
Becauseof ttre safetyissuesinvolved,anemergencystaffingwasheld andthesewerethe
suggestions:
A. Home Deliver Meals
B. MD2 Machine-MedicationDispenserfor client, its automatedvoice tells the

client whento take the medicationanddispensesit doseby_dose. If the client
doesnot takethe medicationon time a contactpefsonis called.
C. Move to a more convenientlocationso there is betteraccessto services
D. By renting an aparhrent,theywouldn't haveto pay for yard work
E. Home Carc AidelHomemaker

F. If they move to town the transit buswould be available
G. Apply for Title XIX, then the Elderly Waiver, in the meantime bridge the gap
with Senior Living Programmoneytelephonefor the hearing/sightimpaired
H. Prograr-nmable
The CaseManagercontactedtheir sonandsetup an appoinünentto go over suggestrons.
MD2
Theclients,with the help of their family, choseto seekrentaloptionsin Oskaloosa,
and
system
machine,nonperishablepreparedshelfmeals,nursing,emergencyresponse
and a prograrnmabletelephone. Later they movedto a
homecareaid-e/Ìromemak"r
groundfloor duplex closeto the hospital,nursingservices,andmeal delivery'
her
Ñonperishable
frepared shelfmealswerereplacedwith hot diabeticmealsand
the
senior
from
diabätesstabilized. The needsof this couplewere met throughfi¡nding
living program,elderþ waiver, Medicaid,Medicareandthe Deparhlent of Blind.
Thenextyearthe husband'shealthdeclinedandHospicewasintroduced.Thehusband
pastedu*uy last year in his wife's armsin their own apartrnentas he wished. After his
passing,tfre wife receiveda bill for $9,000from the EstateRecoveryProgram' The
a*ny óuUedthe CaseManagernot knowingwhatto do next. The CaseManager
refenedthem to the EstateRecoveryProgramnumberso they could explainthe situation.
Estaterecoverywas deferreduntil her death.
Thewife's needfor servicesincreased.Sheincreasedher homemakerserviceand
receiveda hospitalbed so shecouldbreathebetterat night. Theseincreasedneedswere
met throughthe Elderly Waiver andMedicare. In addition, sheagreedto be evaluatedby
the Associationfor the Blind andthey madegreatsuggestionsthat helpedher become
moreindependent.Her minister and churchladiesvisit her bimonthly. The client is
satisfiedatt¿in her own words,"very huppywith life at thispoint."
The CaseManagementProgramfor the Frail Elderly initiated referralsto and coordinated
servicesfrom the Departrnentof HumanServices,OskaloosaHousing Authority, Estate
RecoveryProgram,ho*e deliveredmealsuppliers,Hospice,durablemedicalequipment
supplier,emergencyresponsedevicesupplier,Associationfor the Blind, handicapped
teiephonesupplier, and hearingaide supplier. The needsof this couple and later for the
wife were mèt through firnding from the seniorliving program,elderþ waiver, Medicaid,
Medicareand the Departmentof Blind.

This paperwas written in the Spring of 2005.The statisticshavenot beenupdatedto reflect 2008 datL
althoughthe basicpoints remain astrue today, asthey were in 2005'

Whatis the lowaAssociationof
Area Agencieson Aging (i4a)?
i4ais a non-profit
organization
formedby
lowa's13AreaAgencies
onAging(often
referredto as "TripleA's").

i4a memberswork to promote
qualityof life for olderlowans
We:
r Activelyparticipatein the state
legislativeprocess,representing
frail
elderswhocannotspeakfor
themselves
andempowering
older
lowanswithinformation
and
opportunities
to maketheirvoices

Are you helpingan older
family memberor
friend?
You don't have to do it alone.
Whetheryou helpa little,by payingbills,
checkingin, doingchores;or if you helpa
lot, by makingmeals,organizingmedicines,
helpingwith baths-- you are a family
caregiver.

Visit www.¡4a.org
For comprehensiveinformation
on ag¡ngserv¡cesin lowa
O On-linedatabaseof over 12,000
servicesfor olderlowansand
theirfamilies,easilysearchedby
countyand servicetype.
0

Searchfor local services such
as:
-- In-home
care
- Casemanagement
-- Seniorcenters
- Mealsitesanddelivery
- Long-term
careoptions

The lowa FamilyCaregiverProgramhas
informationand resourcesthat can helpyou
or your lovedone.

heard.
Stimulate,encourage,and sponsor
educationalevents aboutimportant
agingissues.
Strengthenand improve the design
and developmentof elderly services
by exchangingknowledgewith each
other,the lowa Departmentof Elder
Affairs,otheragingadvocates,and
policymakers,
Offer coordinated, statewide
programs wheneverpossible,by
applyingfor stateand federalgrantsor
by sharingresources.One exampleis
The lowa Family Caregiver Program,
madepossiblewith fundingfromthe
Administration
on Agingand the lowa
Departmentof ElderAffairs.

- Adult day care
- Respitecare
- Transportation
- Seniorhousing
: Prescriptionassistance
- Nursinghomes
- Assistedliving
- Supportgroups
-- and many others
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Caregiver'/
Supportíngthe careyou prouüle

Gall l-866468-7887
Our familycaregiverspecialistwill listento
your requestor concernand provideyou
with informationaboutthe mostappropriate
sourcesof helpin your community.
Or,callyour localAreaAgencyon Aging
directlyand ask for the caregiverspecialist.

Answerson

Locate local events and classes
about aging issues and caregiving
Read tips and articles on topics

IowaAssocrationof
Area Agencie,son Aging

suchas:

-

Familycaregiving
Substitute
decision
making
Grandparenting
andothers

Link to other web-sitesabout
agingissuesand caregiving

Dedicatedto Servingthe Needs
and Concernsof Olderlowans
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808RiverStreel
uecoron.towo Sztul
5ó3-382-2941
or 800.233.4603
g.com
www.norlhlondogln
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What are Area Agencies
on Aging?
Area Agencies on Aging (AAAs)
serye as portals to care providinginformationand education
aboutcareoptionsfor older lowans
and theirfamilies,regardlessof
income. AIso,throughthe Case
ManagementProgramfor the Frail
Elderly(CMPFE),AAAs assess
individualneeds,checkeligibilityfor
publicprograms,and,for income
eligiblepersons,will also help pay
for supportservices.

Areo2, 5, ond l2
Elderbridge
Agencyon Ag¡ng
www.elderbridge.org
Areo2:.
22 N. Georgio,Sie.2l ó
MosonCity,lowo 50401-3435
641- 424-0678or 800-243-0678
I 08S.8th Streei.Ste;I 50
FortDodge,Iowo 50501
5l 5-955-5244
or 800-543-3280
Areo 12:
ó03Norlh WesiStreet
Conoll.lowo 51401
712-792-3512or 800-543-3265

AAAs plan, coordinate,and offer
serv¡cesthat help older lowans
remain in their home - if that is
their preference- aidedby
servicessuchas homedelivered
meals,homehealthcare,
transportation
and manyother
servicesthat makeindependent
livinga reasonableoption. AAAs
also provideinformationaboutthe
rangeof housingoptions,should
remain¡ngat homebecomedifficult
or impossible.

Areo 3
NorlhwestAgingAssoclollon
2 GrondAvenue
Soencer.lowo 51301
712-262-177
5 or 800-242-5033
www.nwoglng.org
Areo4
S¡ouxlond
AgingServ¡ces,
Inc.
2301PierceStreet
SiouxCity,lowo 51104
712-279-6900
or 800-798-ó?ló
www.slouxlondoging.org
Areo ó ond 7
HowkeyeVolleyAreo Agencyon
Aging
2'l0l Kimboll
Avenue,Ste.320
Woterloo,¡owo 50702-5057
319-272-2244ot 80O-77I -8707
www.hvoqq,org

Areo 9
Generolions
Areo Agencyon Aging
935E.53rdStreet
Dovenport,lowo 52807
5ó3-324-9085
or 800-892-9085
www.genoge.ofg

Areo l3
Southwesf
8 SeniorServices.
lnc.
300W. Broodwov,S'te.240
CouncilBluffs,
lowo 51503
712-328-2540or 800-432-9209
www.soufhweslS.org

Areo I ó
Soufheostlowo Areo Agency on
Aging. Inc.
509 Jefferson Street
Buf ington, low o 52601-5427
3l 9-752-5433 or 800-292-1268

Areo l0
HeritogeAreo Agencyon AgÍng
ó301KirkwoodBlvd.SW.
PO Box20óB
Cedor RoÞids,
lowo 5240ó
3l 9-398-5559ot 866-432-4324
www.hefilogeooo,org

Areo l4
Areo XIVAgencyon Aging
2l5 E.MontgomeryStreet
Creslon.lowo 50801
641-782-4O4O
or 800-2ó2-0378
www,oreoxlvooo.org

lowo Associofionof Areo
Agencleson Aging(i4o)
5835GrondAvenue,Sie.10ó
DesMoines,lowo 50312
5l 5-255-4004
or 8óô-468-7887
wv v.¡4q.org

In additionto providingand
coordinatingseryices,A/fuAs
advocate at the state level for
policies and programsthat
benefit older lowans.
'l
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AAAs were established
nationw¡dein 1973,to respondto
the needsof Americansaged 60
and over in everycountyand every
localcommunityin the nation.

www.soulheosl¡owooglngserv¡ces.com
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